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Red Sand-Stones tn the Lower Provinces,
The age, geotogically considred, of the rad sand-stones of Nova

:Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island, has not yet been
.determined. And another questiçn equally uncertain is, whether there
is nota differdnce between the ages of the red sand-stones of the Bay
,of Fundy, and tiose »f the straits of Northumberland.

The red sand-stones of Prince Edward Islind. which extend across
-the straitt, and aressible at the extreme point cf Cape Tormentine, and
partially visible in other places along the Nova Scotia and New Bruns.
wick side of the Straita, overlie the other rock formations ; while the
red sand-stoLe.s.of the Bay of Fundy, in sorne places, underlio the trap
and other rocks. Geologists class ail the red sand-stones of the
Lower Provinces among the • New Red Sand-stone ;' how far this is
trub. i somqwhat a question. The red sand-stones of the Bay of Fun-
4y,aru -much softer than those of the Island ; .the waters of the Bay be.

,owm charged with an extremely fine sediment, being derived from the
.destriction, hy the action of the water and frest, of cliifs of red
.ffndratonie,and shale,-hence the ' muddy waters Ôf the Bay 6f Fun.
.dy? while the red sand-stones of Prince Edward Jsland are harder
And coarsert and do not decompose and mix with the )'aters-hence,
.' the. waters of the Straits aré eldar.'

ie red sand-s:tones of ihe Bay of Fundy belong to the carbônifer.
,Aus or coal measures, while no minerais have been discovered donnedt-
ed with the red sarndstone of the Island, except some thin beds of im.
,pp:e linesito»s. kis ycry important to fix the age of the red sand -
dtonef'ormation, as npqnit depends, in a great measure, the existence
of coal.

Ailà ini an agricultural point ofview, these sand-stones are no less
impbkthtit ; wheorever they are tposed to the surface of the ground,
àsiaTrine Edward Island; ni the western part of Nova Scotia,
théy afrord fitat löomy, friàble sils, highly adapted to the culture of
patôet'wheat and fruit, and other produets.

During the grt'at failare of the potato cropthro.ugho-at Europe as well
i Atrle'rie, these réd antid-stone districts seldom failed to produce

tdrge -cops', hence, pttatoes, during the years of failure, were a
soùtée la profit to Western eJov.a Scotia and Prince Edward Island.
Aùd,:en alog the, Nova'Scotia and New Brunswick side of the
Straitt, thé soil being similar in many places, to that of the Island,
theiptato-crop was much better than it was in the gray sand.stone
ditdetg, The.geat drawback to the prMluction of wheat, in the red
sand-stonedistricts of Nova Scotia, is the Bay of Fundy fogs, causing
thê grain to rust white growing. The red sand-stone districtsaof West-
ern Nova Scotia, export large quantities of, apples and other fruit,
which compepsates in a measure, for the failure in the growth of wheat.
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